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American clergyman, a Seventh
Day Adventist of Washington, D. C,
who lost his life when the Persia was
torpedoed in the Mediterranean.
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WILSON TO ASK COUNTRY .FOR

SUPPORT ON PREPAREDNESS
Washington, Jan. 11. President

Wilson, taking personal charge of
the battle for preparedness, will ap-

peal to the country soon to lend its
moraksupport to his fight Unsatis-
factory reports from administration
supporters in congress on the situ- -
ation lias led president to determine

. on personal action.
His first address to people prob-

ably
4

will be Jan. 27, either at ban-
quet of Merchants' & Manufacturers'
assn at Baltimore or before Railroad
Business Men's ass'n at New York.
Whichever of these invitations ie ac-
cepts preparedness will be subject of
his address.

Administration faces embarrass-ins- -
situation in congress. In addi

tion to tne fact that Democratic rep- -,

resentatives report rank and file of
party from central states is opposed
to program, floor leaders in both
branches are not actively support-
ing it. . Kitchin in the house is open-
ly opposed, and being chairman of
the ways and means committee is in
position to further delay itoo
FORD NEWSPAPERMEN HOUSED

IN DUTCH SANITARIUM
The Hague, Jan. . Because the

hotels are full, 50 newspaper corre-
spondents acompanying Ford peace
party have been quartered in Dutch
sanitarium.

No guest of the sanitarium is per-
mitted to use tobacco or liquor in
any form. No meat is allowed to
contaminate the bill of fare, which
consists largely of nuts, ground fig-
ures and queer vegetables. Guards
of impressive appearance threaten to
oust" any correspondent who fails to
oT)ey regulations.

Mme. Schwimmer arranged for
quartering of correspondents and a
press caucus voted that she sent the
newspaper men to tobaccoless re-
treat out of revenge. She has been
very angry because correspondents
cabled home accounts of various
rows among peace delegates.
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Peace meetings began here today,

but for some reason they are under
auspices of Royal Zoological and Bo-
tanical society instead of being ar-
ranged by Dutch peace societies. ,
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Kansas City, Mo. "Booze and
women did it," cried Ralph J. Smiley,
chauffeur, after admitting driving a
speeding car through party of boys
and girls returning frpm party early
Sunday morning. 2 killed, 7 injured.

Washington. Supreme court dis- -'
missed cases of U. S. against great
trans-Atlant- ic steamship pool for
violation of Sherman anti-tru- st

war has automatically
broken up dooL i
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